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OMAHA WANTS AN ELEVATOR

An Experienced Grain Dealer Says
the Trade Demands It.

THE STRIKE ON THE DUMP-

.Dcclnlon

.

of Judge Brewer in the Horse
ami Tramway Case Lieuten-

ant
¬

Kcnuun Paddling on
the Nlobrara.-

We

.

Want nil Elcrator.-
Mr.

.

. White , of Plftttsmouth , one of the
.most extensive grain dealers on the 13. & M. ,

has , since tbo opening session of the open
board of trade , been one of the most cnthusl-
tie patrons of the enterprise. Ho has
attended many of the sessions , and
at all times has displayed a willingness
to encourage the movement by taking purt In

' h deal which may afford htm the hoi c of even
the smallest margin. In many cases , he has
sold at prices which left him but little in the
way of advantage , especially in deals with
men who arc new to the business which Is
now being built up by this board , whllo-
in deals with more experienced men ho has
not been ashamed to ask for all ho knows
their knowledge of the market will allow
thum to give. Shaking with Mr. White ,

yesterday , a UKK reporter drew from him the
admission that there was now needed in
Omaha another elevator , ono with ,
say , a capacity of 1.000000 bush-
els

¬

, the cost of which , however ,

ho would bo able to forecast , though that
Would bo only a mnall matter In time in com-

parison
¬

to the benefit to bo derived as years
roll on. "You can not establish u grain

' business hero , " said Mr. White , "without af-

fording
¬

people Bouio opportunity to conduct
it, and the Jlrat essential is a
place where a man who desires to sell can
Btoro his grain , as well as a man who buys
may know where what ho has bought lies
anbjcrt to his order. It would be to the in-

terest
¬

of the gralndealers of the stuto to
have such an Institution here , Into
which , now that you arc endeavoring
to establish n miirkrt here , they could pour
their grain until such time its they could dis-

pose
¬

of it. I know that a number of grain
men on the road on which I live would favor
such a scheme , especially as it would tend to
the fostering of a homo market in
Nebraska itistead of in the east , where
many of them are shipping now. I have
shipped to Chicago. St. Louis , Kansas City
and other points , sometimes as many as forty
cars per week , but I am not doing so now.
because I can got better prices hero than I
can at any other place. I-

nm now shipping about thirty cars
) er week to this city , in fact all that I can
scrape up. I don't sec why it is that I am
pelting more for my grain than I ever did
before , but it's a fact all the same-
.At

.

the same tltno it's ono of
those things I nm trying to ilnd out.-

As
.

I said before , if you want to make a mar-
ket

¬

here , you've got to get something behind
It , wheru you can store what may bo wanted
for delivery. Elevators , as you know , are in
all grain centers , and Omaha must soon have
her share of them. Yes , I would bo willing
to take stork in such an enterprise and theru
arc othei-H I know who are also willing to do
the same thing. " _

TIII ; STIUKK.
Contractor Htulit Clears Klevontli-

Ntreel of a Gang of Kickers.
Monday itftcrnooon Contractors Stnht &

Hainel wore compelled to desist from their
work of grading on Eleventh street owing to
the interference of some of the teamsters
who had objected to work at the rate of $3
for iilun hours. The latter constructed u bar-
rier

¬

of wagons tioroy the trcct , thus pro-
renting the men who were satisfied to work ut
the wages offered from doing so. When the
contractors appeared and remonstrated with
this method of procedure , they were Jeered
at and made the target for many clods of
earth , which were thrown by the strikers.-
Mr.

.

. Stunt immediately went to Chief Scavcy ,

whom ho found In the midst of half a dozen
ofllccrs , inspecting the new head gear to bo
worn by.tho police during the win ¬

ter. Mr. Stulit stated his griev-
ance

¬

, how the men had assaulted
him and his partner , and prevented them
from continuing their work. Ho asked for
the assistance of the police , but it is stated
that the chief said ho had no men to spare ,
notwithstanding that several of them
(landing around idle at that moment ; and
further that the men could not be used un-
less

¬

hi the event of an active disturbance.-
As

.

a consequence the contractors were com-
pelled

¬

to dhcontinuo their work in the after ¬

noon. Yesterday morning , however , Mr-
.Stuht

.

in ml u up Ills mind to protect liiniself.-
So

.

, seizing a spoke he appioaohed Iho
crowd and informed them that ho
wanted to remove their barri-
cade

¬

; those who were willing
to go to work clmmcdlutoly , cnnil those
Who were not to go to the oflleo and get their
pay. AH ho said this ho approached the
crowd with Ills stick , whciuupon the kickers
reti eatcd and were paid , and the others im-
mediately

¬

resumed work. Mr. Stuht feels
indignant over the treatment ho received
from the chief of the ( Kilieo.

JUDGE BUHWKIV8 DECISION' .

In tlic Cane or the Horse Railway VH.

The Cubic Company.-
In

.

the United States district court yesterday
morning Judge Dundy presented the opinion
of the United Stales Circuit Judge Brewer in
the casoof the Omaha Street Railway com-
pany

¬

vs. The Omaha Cable Tramway com ¬

pany. It was a voluminous document , and re-

quired
¬

over ono hour in its reading.
The issue is made by the Street Railway

company claiming that It has the exclusive
right to build street railways in the city of-
Omaha. .

Judge Hrowcr, In his opinion , supports the
jurisdiction of the federal court as against
the object of the defendant , but denies the
claim of the plaintiff to the exclusive right to
build and oiwrato street car lines , except
when propelled by animal power. Ho holds
that the plaintiff is entitled to Just compen-
sation

¬

for any injury it sustains by reason of
the constiuclion of competing parallel lines
on the sumo street , but docs not decide the
rights of tlto parties upon streets en
which the dofcmlnnt Is now building.

The decision is not clear as to how much
the cubic company must pay the street rail-
way company , but it will doubtless bo $.1000
per year fora period of about thirty years.
Exactly what the gross amount will be is a
matter yet to bo determined.

This by no means disposes of the cnec , as n

decree cannot bo drawn UIKW the opinion ol
the circuit Judge as lllcd , und the parties an-
te bo heat d further upon the soltlouir.ul ol
the decree.

NO KlUMKSS-

.BUhop

.

WorthlnKtou Doesn't. Want II

fur Trinity Church.
There Is considerable disappointment ex-

porlenced by the members of Trinity church
over the action of HKhnt ) Worthington in re-

fusing them permission to hold the "Kir-
incss , " for which they were making prrparu-
tlcns. . The Idea of an ontcrtalnmcnt of tlili
kind , which has already bcvn tmulu populai-
in thu cnst , was suggested and fostered b}

Dean Gardner , and hem-Illy espoused by tin
members of the congiogntlon. In brief It I

0 spcvlcs of universal fair , at which iivo ills
posed nil kinds of ai tides , both for ornii-
incut and use , the vendors being attired ii
the cosUinu-s peculiar to various races am-
nations. . J'esides , there tire entertain
incuts of various kinds given
both by children and adults
nlsoln costume. The effect of the whnli
when well managed Is instructive as well a1

entertaining , generally attracts largo ami I

dices and results in the acquisition of con
sldcrublo money for the bc nolU underlined
The social)1 hud gone to the cxponso of sc
curing a competent director in Kmisus City
who was expected to make occasional visit
to this city and superintend the production o
the affair. Ho had made one trip whei-
BUhop Worthlngton ordered the whole un-

dcrtaKlng set aside , because it . wa
not In harmony with hi vluws , although it I

claimed thut ho must huvo known , bcfor
any expense was Incurred , of , the fact Urn
the entertainment was In course of preparn-
ton. . The breaking up of the plans neccssl-

tU) Kl cUoa of aaolue * jnctmo of ruts

In'f ? mon y for the church and paying for the
useless expenses which hnro thus far fyccn-

Incurred. . '

BANKS.

Which lieutenant Kcnnon I*

Now Paddling HIM Boat.
Lieutenant Kcnnon , nldo-do-camp to Gen-

eral
¬

Crook , who , it will bo remembered , left
Fort Nlobrara a few day* ago on a voj'-

Bgeur's
-

trip down the Nlobrara and Missouri
rivers to this city , has been heard from. As
announced in the HEK , Captain Hay , Judge
advocate of the department , who started out
with the lieutenant , abandoned the
trip for satlsfaclory reasons. When
the ndvlcrs were received hero from Lieuten-
ant

¬

* Kcnnon , they showed that ho hud suc-
ceeded

¬

In descending the river still further
about eight miles , which Is not nt all different
from the progress made by the world-
renowned Stanly as ho was ascending the
Nile. The Information , however , Is of ex-
ceding value to those people who fondly Im-

agined
¬

all kinds of jwssibllltlcs for that tor-
tuous

¬

and secluded stream. Just when Lieu-
tenant

¬

Kcnnon reaches the Missouri at the rate
above specified , may not now bo foretold ; but
when ho docs , It is expected it will be at a cost
to his personal comfort which will undoubt-
edly

¬

bo creditable to his staying powers. In
that section of the country , hostile winds and
Icy surfaces are making people
huddle around the tire-places , but
It is opined that the lieutenant Is oblivious of
this fact In the dcsiro to accomplish the Jour-
ney

¬

which ho hns undertaken in the name of-

Rclcnco and discovery. It Is somewhat darkly
hinted , however , that. In view of the seem-
ingly

¬

insuperable obstacles which remain to-

bo overcome the lieutenant will bo com-
pelled

¬

bcforo long to rcsoit to skates to fin-

ish
¬

his Journey.-

A

.

Serious Assault.-
On

.

last Saturday evening , Sam Stevenson ,

n bricklayer , an aspiring pri7o-llghterand an-

exmember of the lire department , while out
riding In a buggy , induced a young lady
named Lulu Espy , to enler his carriage on
the promise of a ride for a short distance.
Instead , however , the fellow drove far out
toward the northern city limits , against the
protestation of Miss Espy , and , when an iso-

lated
¬

seclion was reached , dragged her out
of the buggy , and assaulted her in a most
brutal manner , beating her over the head , it-

is alleged , and filling her mouth with sand to-

stille her cries. The young woman , how-
ever

¬

, successfully resisted the attempts of
the assailant to accomplish his unholy pur-
pose

¬

, and is now seriously prostrated at her
boarding house , 812 Harncy street. Steven-
son

¬

has not yet been arrested , although u
warrant for him has been issued.-

A

.

School HOIJHO In Ashes.
The now school house being erected on the

corner of Thirtieth and Davenport streets was
entirely destroyed by flrc shortly after mid-

night
¬

yesterday morning. The work of plas-
tcringwasto

-
have begun yesterday , and sev-

eral
¬

of the mechanics lost their tools. Thonru
was evidently the work of an Incendiary
Mrs. Martin , who lives directly opposite ,

states that she saw a man jump from ono of
the windows just us the began. The
school Is badly needed in that "p-U't of the
city and will be rebuilt at once-

.Ilullrimcl

.

XOWM.

The successor to Mr. I. W. Miner , as ad-

vertising
¬

man of the Union I'acilic , has ar-
rived.

¬

. Ills numo is W. C. Long. Ho has
recently acted ns private secretary to Mr.
Jerome , general pa'i enj'or agent of the
New York Central , and was formally con-

nected
¬

with the Chicago Herald.
Colonel A. C. I.iwi" , Bern-nil passenger

iicent of the Kansas Cily , St.Joseph & Coun-
cil

¬

JJlufTs ; C. W. Adams , gem-nil passenger
agent of the Pennsylvania line , with head-
quarters

¬

in Chicago ; O. M. Shattuek , travel-
ing

¬

agent of the Ohio fe Mississippi road ,

with headquarters in Denver , tire in the city.

Struck l > y nn Kn ine.
The night watchman on the east , side of-

ho Union Pacific bridge uv ir t'uo J issouri
river , whllo walking on his way home , near
the place at which the ferry cars
make their switcli on the side of
the river , was yesterday morning- struck by
engine No. Itoi ) and thrown down
un enbankment of twenty feet , and
against u rail which Is intended to keep tresp-
assers

¬

off the grounds. Ho was badly
bruised , though what limy bo the result of-
'njurics can not now bo imagined.

Looking for Victims.-
On

.

last Sunday night a couple of highway
robbers attempted to hold up u buggy which

as being driven cast on Cuming street , near
Iho intersection of Thirtieth. Hut the driver
lashed the horse and thus drugged the rob-
bers

¬

for a block , and they were compelled to
let go their hold. They aftowurd> attempted
to rob the driver of a street ear who reached
the terminus of his line In Unit vleinityn few
minutes later , but again failed because the ear
man had been apprised of the intention of
the foot pads by Mr. P. Snydcr , who had
met them before either of the above episodes
occurred.-

W.

.

. C. 13. Allen , the first secretary of the
Omaha board of trade , and now a resident of
Shoshone , Idaho territory , is in the city visit-
ing

¬

friends. Mr. Allen was secretary of the
board of trade from April 12 , 1&T7 until
April 12,18b'J , and is now the livestock agent
of the Union Pacific. Hu is much impressed
with the resources of Idaho and Utah and
believes that these two territories will ,

within a few years bo the locations of the
greatest booms ever known in this country.

4

Plenty of Snow.
The train men on the overland mail arriv-

ing
¬

at 70: ! ! o'clock yesterday morning report a
heavy fall of snow all along the Union Pa-
ciflo

-

west of North Platte. At this place
snow was from five to eight inehcs.in depth.
Several of the platforms was covered with
snow and.ice.

They Never Fall.-
No.

.

. 3 Fui.T6x MAIIKKT , NKW-
YOIIK CITY , .Tnmmry UO , 1884-

.I

.

have been ubing BUAXIHIETH'S
PILLS for the last ten years. They ure-
a wonderful medicine. There is noth-
ing

¬

equal to them ns Blood Purifiers und
Liver Regulators. But I wish to state
how I'umtii'kubly they euro rheumatism ,

and how easily ; I was nlTuctcd by rheu-
matism

-
ot the legs. My business (whole-

sale
¬

fish dcnlcr ) naturally loads mo to
damp jilacos. I was to bad I could not
walk , and at night I snlVurcd fearfully ;

I tried Kul ams , Sarsaparillas and all
hinds of tinctures , but they did mo no
good and I was afraid of being a uripplo ,
I finally eomnieaced using BitAX-
Dr.tjrii's

-

1nis. I took two every night
for ton nights. Uion I began to improve.

.1 continued taking thgiu for forty days
and I got entirely well. Now , when-
ever

-
sick , 1 take BiiANnniiTii's Pn.ts.

They r.ovcr fail. 1. N. HAKIIIS.

Fire Fljthters' NoU-H.
Chief Cialllgun , of the lira donnrtmont , and

JooTt-uhon , ono of the oldest cx-llrenien In
the city. Intend to bo present by invitation at
the testing of the now waterworks In Ne-
braska

¬

City , which Is soon to take place.-
On

.
next Sunday altornoon the committee

on organization of the proposed association of
veteran firemen of this city will meet In-

Chiuf Galligan's office for the purpose of
making arrangements for the meeting to be-
held on next Monday night for the pnrposoof
enrolling members of the pro | osed society.-

At
.

the latter meeting all those desiring to
Join must bo present , bccuiifco no name will
03 received unless presented in person-

."Oh

.

, wad some power , thu giftle glo us ,
To see ourselves , ns ( there see us I"

Few women want to appear siek , and
yet liow many see with pain written
on every feature. , who luivo been suil'or-
ing

-
for montlir , from female we.iknoBS.

and wlio oould cablly cure thomsolvch
by tlio uoo o ( Dr. Plcrco'a "Favorite
Prescription , " to bo found nt any drug
store. This remedy is a specific for
weak uaeksnorv6us, or nouralgto pains ,
and nil that class of diseases, known as
"female complaints. " Illustrnted.largo
treatise on diseases of women , Avith mobt-
succebMul courses-of 8olMrcutuientsoiit
for JO.ccnta in btamps.Address World's
.Dispensary Medical Association. (KK-

iMttfn' tr et , Buffalo' , N , Y , .

. CONTIIACTS AN1 * BILLS. '
.

Which Are Let and Considered by the .

Board of Public Works ; ,

At the meeting of the board of public
works Monday the contract for construct-
Ing

-

the newer in district No. 63 , on Hurt
street , batwcen Twenty-first and Pleasant
strecls , was awarded to John Thompson.
The contract for the grading of Dodge
street , from Twenty-sixth avenue to Thlrty-
clghth

-
street was awarded to Hugh Murphy ,

at 17 0-10 cents per cubic yard. J. S. Caul-
field was 1 lowed a stationery bill of 1250.

The following sewer estimates were al-
lowed

¬

:

Third monthly estimate of Uyan k Walsh ,
south branch of the North Omaha sewer ,

rJthird' ) ! ; monthly esllmato of Thomp-
son

¬

& Dclaney, north branch of the North
Omaha sewer , *2,07U23 ; tenth monthly esti-
mate

¬

of P. Fox ft Co. , south branch of the
North Omaha sewer , 1107.20 ; final estimate
of Hugh Murphy , sewer district No. M) ,

1W( 1.47 ; total sewer estimates , fS40U7.!

The following curbing estimates were al-
lowed

¬

:

Final estimate of Whalcn fe Brcnnon ,

Eightccnlh slrcet , from Farnom to Harncy ,
ttim.Ol ; final estimate of Whalen b Brenmin ,
Seventeenth street , from Fnrnam to Harncy ,
f148,73 ; final estimate of C. D. Woolworth ,
Harnoy , from Fifteenth to Sixteenth ,
M-m.ft ) ; total curbing estimates , tlKM07.!

The following grading estimates were al-

lowed
¬

:

Third monthly estimate of Stuht & Hamol ,
Pacific , from Tenth to Thirteenth , fSlO ;

third monthly esllmato of Stuht A Hamol ,

Fourteenth , from Mason to Castelhir ,

1210.09 ; fourth monthly estimate of Stuht
& Hamcl , Eleventh , from Mason to Ban¬

croft , $X52.62( ; final monthly estimate of-
C. . E. Fanning & Co. , Webster , from
Twenty-eighth avenue to Thirtieth street ,

fur n.40 ; fourth monthly estimate of C. F.
Williams , Poppleton avenue , from
Twentieth to Thirty-sixth , 1133.04 ;

third monthly estimate of C. F.
Williams , Davenport , from Twenty-third to-

Thirtysixth , 1241.00 ; first monthly esti-
mate

¬

of C. F. Williams , Fifteenth , from
B. & M. tracks to Williams , $171 ; fourth
monthly estlmale of C. E. Fanning & Co. ,
California , from Twenty-fourth avenue to
Thirtieth street , 900.20 ; fourth monthly es-

timate
¬

of C. E. Fanning & Co. , Thirtieth ,

from Cass to Cuming , 474. <W ; final estimate
of J. Hyau & Co. , Sixteenth , from Ohio
street tothe old city city limits. 717.83 ; total
grading estimates , f 1014150.

There will bo a special meeting of the
board next Thursday afternoon for the pur-
pose

¬

of deciding on the materials to be used
in the construction of sidewalks.

The board met again yesterday Messrs.-
Balcombo

.

and Heimrod being present. The
following estimates were passed upon for
transmission to the city council this evening ;

Final estimate for J. O. Corby , for sewer in
district 51 , *470ti.W: ; same for Hugh Murphy
for sewer in district 57, 3034.18 ; fourth es-

timate
¬

, ffouth branch Soulh Omaha sewer
for James Fox , $,82.7.TO ; total 10jyU8.!

The following paving estimates were al-

lowed
¬

: Hcgan Bros. & Co. , final estimate ,

Cass from Sixteenth to Twenty-second ,

W103.10 ; final estimate , Twenty-fourth from
Seward to Patrick avenue , Barber asphalt
paving company , 158711.31 ; final estimate ,

Harney , from Fifteenth to Sixteenth , Regan-
Hiothers & Co. , 2271.13 ; final estimate ,

alley between Jackson and Jones and
Eleventh and Twelfth streets , for Hugh
Murphy , $1,400 ; tlnnl estimate , alloy , between
Jackson and Jones and Tenth and Eleventh
streets , in favor of Hugh Murphy , 8107. .S7 ;

final estimate , Sixteenth , from Howard to-

Lcavcnworih , Hegan Brothers & Co. ,

12478.81 ; final estimate , alley , between
Jackson and Jones , und from
Ninth to Tenth. Hugh Murphy ;

1422.51 ; final estimate , alley between Jack-
son

¬

and Jones and Twelfth and Thirteenth ,

in favor of Hugh Murphy. $ l4W.li5 ; first
monthly estimate , paving Thirteenth from
Hickory to Castelhir , in favor of J. E. Kilcy ,

1281251. Total , fjS501. Total for sewers
and paving, $00,400.18-

.An
.

estimate of $1,500 was later allowed in
favor of Stuht & Hamcl for the grading of
Twentieth street.-

Dr.

.

. S. R. Patten , dentist , room 313 ,
Kaingo building , Omaha , Telephone 50.

.

WaHhnitrii A. Htow'n Estate.-
Ascl

.

E. Stow, brothct1 of the late AVash-
burn A. Stow , made application to the
eonnly court yesterday for the granting of
letters of administration to Myron F. Tyler
of Hamburg , Iowa , and George A , Day of
this city. The petition sets forth that the
estate of the deceased is valued at $0,000
and the heirs arc as follows : Carl Deldcn
Stow , age fifteen years ; Frank Myron Stow ,
ago twelve years ; and Frank Webb Stow ,
ago ten years.

Fred A. Eastman , ox-sheriff , Ida
county la. Father is very sick. Come
homo at once. SAHAH-

.WantH

.

Her Property.-
A

.
rcplevian suit was filed by Eliza Mr-

Dowd yesterday in the county court
against Charles Hello , constable , to recover
ono grey horse and a two-seated surry
valued at {SIX). Mrs. Dowd claims that the
property in question belongs to her by right
of a chattel mortgage executed to her by-
Kobert Law and wife , as part Bccvrity on n
debt of $4,000 , and that Constable Hello is
unlawfully holding the property from her.
She ulbo claims $100 damages.

The Beau Ideal or a Family Medicine.-
A

.

remedy which promptly and com-
pletely

¬

relieves ailments of such com-
mon

¬

occurrence as indigestion , consti-
pation

¬

, billiousncss , and disorders of the
malarial typo , is assuredly the beau
ideal of a family medicine. Such is Hos-

tellers
¬

Stomach Bitters , which is not
only capable of eradicating these com-
plaints

¬

, but also counteracting a ten-
dency

¬

to kidney troubles , rheumatism ,

and premature decadence of stamina.
Taking it "all around , " as the phrase
is , there is probably not in existence so
useful , effective and agreeable a house-
hold

¬

panacea as the Bitters. Nor is it
less highly esteemed by the medical
profession than by the families of Ameri-
ca.

¬

. Numberless testimonials from pro-
fessional

¬

sources of irrefragable authen-
ticity evince its merit. The demand
for it abroad , no loss than in the laud
of its discovery , is certainly increasing ,

time and experience) of its beneficent
elTects confirming Iho high opinion or-
iginally formed of it.

*
Hiiro to bo Arrested.

The United Stales marshal feels confident
of apprehending nt nn curly date the raisei-
of the money order , whoso case was re-

ported yesterday. The offense is of such n

serious character that extra precautions will
bo taken and it Is almost an impossibility foi
him to escape. The entire secret service ol
the government is on the alert and the man
is already located-

."How

.

you brudder BenV" "Me1-
"Lor

'

sister Charity , poorly euro's you
born , I is wid do rhoumatis a creeping
all about same as a tame bmiKo. "

"Chile , buy Salvation Oil doy cure bar-
tin.

-

. "
The shorter the tunnel the sweetet

the kiss , but the older the cold Ihc
harder Iho cure. Dr. Bull's Cougl :

Syrup has broken many stubborn coughs

An Interesting Subject.-
On

.

next Sunday night , in the Grand open
house , Hev. M. P. Dowllngt S. J. , the prcsl-

ident of Creighlou college , and ono of llu
most eloquent men in this part of the conn
try , will lecture on "Family Life According
to a New Dispensation ," under the auspice ;

of the C. 1C. of A.

Chronic affections of the throat an
promptly relieved by the use of Dr. J-

II. . McLean's Tar Wine Lung Balm
L'o cents a bottle.

Police Court.
There were no Important cases on the po-

lice court docket yesterday It consiste-
of seven vagrants , ten drunks , one tirres
for fast driving and ono casoof assault am-

battery.. Four of the prisoners received ligh-
jnlt sentences and ono fine of $3 and 'cosi-
waa levied.

The worst feature about catarrh is it
dangerous tendency to consumption
Hood's Sarsaparilla' cureu catarrh bj

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

The water pipes' were laid on East N- street
yesterday. .

'

A platform 000 fort long nnd eighteen feet
wide is being put down at the new depot.

All the buildings tin the block on the north
side of N street , between Twenty-sixth and
railroad streets are being raised to grade.

Captain Peter Cookrcll's family will ar-
rive

¬

here from Illinois next week.
The ladles of the Methodist Episcopal

church will give an '"Old Peoples Supper"-
at the residence of one of the members next
week.

The foundation ofi Mr. Barry's business
block was comuicnoed yesterday by Con-
tractor

¬

Hllcy-
.Armour's

.

packing house Is so far com-
pleted

¬

as To permit some of the machinery lo-
bo placed in posllion.

John Hart , of Chicago , arrived In the city
yesterday and took charge of-

Armour's packing establishment now being
completed. Mr. Hart has been connected
with Armour's Chicago house for the past
twelve years in various capacities.

The Htccl Makers.-
PiTTsmmo

.

, Oct. 25. The national associa-
tion

¬

of steel manufacturers held a meeting
to-day. The attendance was unusually la-

rge.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purl *

y, Ktreiiffth nnd wholesoinpness. Jloru econ-
omical

¬

than tlm ordinary kinds , and cannot be
old in competition with the mnlltude of low-
est short weight alum or phosphate powders.

Sold only In cnns. KOVAI. HAKIM : I'owUEtl Co. ,
W Wall-Ht. , N. V.

L.S.L.
CAPITAL PRIZE , $150,000"-
Wo do hereby certify that we 'uporrlso thear-

aneement
-

* for all thu monthly and spmlanniial-
rawlnii8of) Thu Louisiana Ntate I-ottery Company ,

and In person manaite ai l control the druwlnus them-
solvei

-

, and that the anu arc conducted with honesty
falrnei * and In innut faith ton urd all parlies , and no-
luthorlruthn Cnnipanyvto use till * certificate with
HU Mmlles of our signature attached , In Its advertise ¬

ments. "

COMM1SSIONEUS.-

We

.

, the tmrtcrslgneil Bunks anil llHnki-nwIII pny all
PrtH'mlrnwn In the IXIIII-IHMII Mate lotteries wnlcli
may be presented at our counters.-

J.

.

. II. OGI.KbllY , l rai. Louisiana. National lUnk-
.riKKUK

.

I.ANAUX , 1res. State National Hunk.-
A.

.

. 11ALUW1N , 1rct. New Orleans National llank-
.CAltl

.

, KO1IN , 1res. Union National llank-

.TTNPBECEDENTED

.

ATTRACTION.
*"*

OVElt llAIA' A MlI.UONDlSrlltnUTEU

Louisiana State Lottery Company ,

Incorporated In 181? for 1" years , hy the l.cKlslatnrn-
forciliirntlmial anil charitable purpose * with a cap )

tal of ilUD , Un to which H recurve fund of over
t.VOOUU has slnct * been added.-

Hy
.

an overwhelming popular vote Ita franchise
waa matte n part or the present constitution adopted
December 2d , A. I ) . 1S7U.

The only lottery e > er voted on and endorsed by the
people of any state.-

It
.

never scrips or postpones-
.Iti

.
( irand Mnido Number Drawings take place

monthly , and thu Soml-Anmml Drawing resularly
every six months ( June and December. )

A SI'I.KNDID OI'I-OUTUNITV TO WIN A KOH-
TUNK.

-
. Tenth tlmml Drawing , Clan I , , In the Acad-

emy of Munle , TuBMlay , Nov H , ItW-'IOtli Month-
ly Dranlnt ! :

CAPITAL PRIZE , 150000.
Notice Tickets are Ten Dollars , Only.Hito

$5 ; Fifths , $2 ; Tenths , $1.-

IWXIIM
.

.10 is-n
1 CATITAI. 1'itixn Db1 inwn fivrm-

mjxu
)

I ( JHAND OF HI.UU-
JU.IIK1 ( iltANI ) OF ) 31.1111

2 I.AIUIr : OF 111,1111 aiH( )
4 I.AIUiE I'ltlXKS OF-

lUI.EH
fi.UU 20.111-
)1.IKI

)

OF
'ill u

1(11( .

anMl
AH. 40,111

( 1UU. UUJU)

APPROXIMATION r IUZK : ;
101 Approximation I'rliesof (. >. I S(100) (

nil - am. aii i
10!) " " ] l. 10JU-

1OU
(

) Terminal " W. OO.UUl

2,1711 1'rlics , amonntlnK to. IK15JIX
Application for rates to clubs should be made only

express ( at our expense ) addressed
M. A. DAUPHIN ,

NEWOHLKANM.A. ,
OrM.A.DAUPIII * .

WASHINGTON' , D. C-

.AddressRegistered

.

Letters to
NEW OKLEANS XA.TIO.VAMUXK ,

NKW OHI.EANS , L-
A.f7CTnTT

.

T>
-

> "|71 > That the presence of Ge-
nK

-

I'nils Ileanreuard andKarly , whoaro In charKoof the drawlnns , it a ituar-
lintce

-

of abioluto fairness and Integrity , that the
chances arc all equal , and that no ono can possibly
divine what number will draw H I'rlzo-

.KEMEMIIKIl
.

that the payment of all prltrs Is-

OCT.MIANTKKO IIY WIUK NATIONAL HANKS OF NEW
OIII.KANS , and thu tickets are slifnod by the president
ol an Institution whoso chartered rlxhtH uro recoK-
nlied

-

by the hlKhcit courts ! therefore , beware of any
Imitations or anonymous nchemes.-

.Mention
.

thin p-

aper.Pianos
.

,
CHICKERINC ,

KNABE ,

Vose&Sons
Instruments esehtaged , rented and sold on

Easy Payments , below

FACTORY PRICES.
Instruments slightly used a-

tGBEAT BARGAINS

Max Meyer & Bro , ,
Omaha , Neb.

LEAKY ROOFING
TIN OR IRON , REPAIRED

And painted and guaranteed tight for number
of years. 1'alntn never bU-ster , OKAVKL-
ItOOKINQ manufactured and repaired. . .Fire-
1'roof 1'alnt nppUetl to anlngles. fltu-en yearn'-
experience. . . vv.-a'.Wim.W tBOV.

Oil 8.13tU Bt D tw en Arbor a&4 VintoU.

KEEP WARM.
. Our stock of Overcoats is immense. They begin at 2.90 , for which

price we can sell you a man's Overcoat , made of good Vermont Grey ,

lined with Canton Flannel a coat which is usually sold in other places
for 50O.

Next we have a heavy Ulster with plush collar and cuffs , at 3.75 ;

WORTH 700.
For 4.75 we will sell you a good Chinchilla Overcoat with warm lin-

ing.
¬

.

Besides these low-priced ones we have an elegant line of better
grades running up to the finest qualities of Chinchillas , Montanacs and
Beavers.-

We
.

call particular attention to our Fur Trimmed Overcoats , of which
we carry a large variety. These are beautiful garments , and the mate-
rial

¬

used for trimming is the best of mink and beaver.-
In

.

Boys' and Children's Overcoats we have the largest assortment in
the city , and it will surprise you to see our prices on them. One elegant
little coat with cape is marked 2.90 ; another splendid Melton with As-

trachan
-

cape , 3.50 , about one-half of what other houses would charge
for them.

The demand for our Underwear and Hats is so great that we are al-

ready obliged to enlarge the room assigned for these departments.
All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price , at

Nebraska Clothing Co. ,
Corner Douglas and 14th , Streets , Omaha.

OMAHA

U. W. Corner of 13th and Dodge Streets.
FOIl Till ! TIIKATMKNT OK AI.I.

CHRONIC and SURGICAL DISEASES ,

Braces
! Uppllancet for Deformities and Trusses-

.Beit

.

facilities , appnratua and rcmeille' for success-
ful treatment ot every lorrn ot disease requiring
Medical or Surgical Treatment.

Forty new rooms for patlontii best hospital accom-
modations

¬

In the west.-
WIMTK

.
roitCmctiliAiis on Deformltlea anrt Unices ,

Club Feet , Curvature of Iho Spine , I'llf" . Tumor * ,
Cancer , Catarrh , llronchltla , Inhalation , Klcctrlclty ,
1'aralysls , Kpllcpiy , Kldne ) , lllailder , IJye , KarSkin-
anil Blood , and all hiiKlcal Operations.

Discuses of Women n Specially.
HOOK ON IHSKABKH OF WO.MK.V FUEE !

Only Reliable MEDICAL INSTITUTE
MAKING A SI'KCIAI.TV Of

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Blood Diseases successfully treated , Syphilitic
1'olson removed from the system without mercury.
New llestoratlvo Treatment for Ixus of Vital ronor.-
I'crsons

.
unable to visit us may lie treated at home ,

liy correspondence ) . All communications contlrii-ntlal.
Medicines or Instruments sent by mall or express ,

securely packed , no marks to Indicate contents or
_ .ider. One personal Intcrvlow"preferred. . Call and

consult ii , or send history of your case , and wu will
send In plain wrapper , our

BOOK FREE TO MENI
Upon Private , Special and Nervous Diseases , Seminal
Weakness , hpermatorrhiea , Impoteney , Syphilis ,
(ionorrlueaUfcetand Vailcocole. Addresi ,

Oiaiilm Medical and Surgical Institute , or-

Dr , McMenamy , Cor , 13th & Doflge Strecls
,

OMAHA , NiB.-
Owlnc

: .

to the rapid srowth of Omahn und ourcuo
cess In eflVctlnK cures , our business has become so-
laruu that the old Medical Institute on Htli street and
Capitol avenue , could not accommodate all romlnu-
to ns for treatment. W have therefore moved Into
nunicw brick building , Northwest Corner of 13th and
IKxlKn streets , one block south of the old Institute
building , and have now the largest and most com-
plete Medical Institute or hospital In the west. Forty
newly furnished , well wanned and ventilated rooms
for patients , three skilled physicians always In the
bulldlim. All kinds of diseases treated In the most
sclentlflc manner.-

We
.

manufacture Surgical llrncos for Deformities ,
Trusses , Supporters , Kloctrlcal Batteries , nnd can
supply physicians or patients any appliance , remedy ,
or Instrument known. Call and consult us , or wrlto
for circulars upon all subjects , with lists of questions
for patient to anawer. Thousands treated success-
fully

¬

by correspondence. Wo have superior advan-
taiccs

-

and facilities for treatlnR diseases , perfnruiliiK-
surKlcal operations , and nurslnx patients which com-
bined

¬

with our acknowledged ability , experience ,
responsibility and reputation should make the Omaha
Medical and Surulcal Institute the Hrstcholce-

.S

.

S FELKER OMAHA NEB, , , , ,

100 N. lath Stree-

t.rillli

.

: (JAUKOIINIA WINKS , shipped dliprt
from our vineyard. HloslliiK , Hntcucl Cluiets ,

I'ort , Sherries , etc. Han Jose Vaults , Seventh ,

KlKlith , Sun Salvador und Willlum streets , San
JUMCalifornia. .

PRIVATE DISEASES
Blood potion ,
Tin-real taint ,
gleet stricture ,
temlnal etnli-
ilons

-

, loss of-
seiual pow *.
weakneu of-
ttie lezual or-
Kane , want of
desire In male
or female ,

whether from
Impr ude n thalite of
young or MX-
ml

-

bablt * ID
mature yean ,

. or any came-
tbatdeblllUtei

I the se x aal-
function i-

.pftdlly
.

and-
permanently
cored.

Consultation free and itrlctljr coofldentlal.
Medicine lent free from obtvrTatlon to all parti-
of tbe United SUtcs. Correipondcnce receive *
prompt attention. No letter * answered unltsi-
teeompialed by four etnll In iUmpe. 8 nd tea
cent * In tttmpi for pimpblet and Hit of quotloot.-
Tenst

.
itriclly cash. Call on or tddrrss-

UR VOWCKl. KKKVKS ,
Ko. 3H South lh bt , Oiailu , Kt-

b.WraDOT

.

ED PARTS
ol tt- body inUried tai itrcD-tlxKd , full pertlc-

JUUI1UO
-

, CO. .

THE CHICAGO AND

North-
Western

-

Railway Short Line.

Omaha ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,
Tim only rend to take for DCS Molnes , Mnrlalltown ,

Cedur ItHulrtx , Clinton , Dlxon , ChUiivo , .Milwaukee
and all points cn t. To tin1 people of Nebraska , Colo-
rado

¬

, > oniln , Utah , Idaho , Nevada , Orexon , Wash-
liiKtonand

-

Cnllfornla , It orrers supcalor adrantaiies-
ni t |io slalc by any other line.-

AnionK
.

n few of the numerous points of superiority
enjoyed hy tbo patrons of thin road tietween Oinnlm
and Chlraito , arc Its twn trains a duy of DAY COACH-
KS

-

, nblcli me the llni'st that humiin art nnd Ingenui-
ty can create. Its I'ALACK bl.KKI'INU CAIIS. which
arc model * of comtort and clcieunce. Its 1'AUl.OH-
U11AW1NO ItUUM OAKS , nnnurpassed by any , nnd
Its widely celebrated PALATIAL DlNIMl CAKS. the
enual of which cannot be found elsewhere. At Coun-
cil HillITs the trains ul the Union Pacific Hallway , con-
nect In union depot with those of tbo Chicago &
Northwestern Hy. In Chicago the trains of this line
ninke close connection with those of all other eastern
lines.-

Kor
.

Detroit , Columbus , Indianapolis , Cincinnati ,
NlHKiim Fall * . Hnnulii. 1'HI'iuiiK , Toronto , Montreal ,

lidston , New York , riilladulphlii , Ihiltlmore , Wnxh-
InKton

-

, mid all points In the east , ask lor u ticket lu-

thu
"NORTHWESTERN. "

If yon wl h the best accommodation. All ticket agents
sell tickets rln this Hue.-
U.

.
. HLKilllTT. K. P. WILSON ,

Ueul. Manager , CJeul. 1'ass'r Ak'cntC-
IllCIIL'O , Ills-

.W.M.nABCOCK.
.

. U It. IIOIiLKS ,
Western AKvnt. City 1ussr. Agent.-

Omaha.
.

. Nebraska-

.Tim

.

- ¬

ffl

TIIK

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y.'

The Best lloutc front Oitmlia and Council
Bluffs to-== THE EAST ==-

TWO T1IAINS DAILY BETWEEN OMAIIA AND
COUNCIL ULUFF9

Chicago, AND- " Milwaukee ,
St. run ) , Minneapolis , Cedar Rapids ,
Ilock Island , Freeport , Itockford ,
Clinton , Dulmqiic, Davenport ,
Elgin , Madison , Jancsville ,
lieloit , Winona , La Crosse ,
And all other Important points Kait , Northeast anil-

Southeast. .

For throimh tickets call on the ticket agent at HOI
Farnam btruet , In 1'axton Hotel , or at Union I'aclHo
Depol-

I'ullman
-

Sleepers and the finest DlnlnxCarsIn the
world are run on the main line of the Chicago , .Mi-
lwaukeo

-

& St. Paul Hallway , and every attention Is
paid to passengers by courteous employes of the
company.-

It.
.

. MII.I.EIl , General Manager.-
J.

.
. F. TUCUHIt , Assistant lieneral Manager. '

A. V. It. CAIll'KNTKll , Uvueral I'atscnccr and
Ticket Acent-

.IHO.lClIKAFFOItt( ) , Assistant General Passenger
and Ticket Audit.-

J.T.
.

. CI.AltK.tieneral Superintendent.

BOYNTON FURNACE CO. ,
Sfle Manufacturers o-

fBOYNTON'S

FURNACES ,
RANGES THEATERS ,

With All MODEI1N Improvements.
47 and 49 Dearborn St. ,

J. H. MANNY , MANAGER. CHICAGO.-
I'OU

.
HALE IIY

Henry E. Cox , Omaha.

THE CAPITOL HOTEL
LINCOLN. , NEB.

The belt known and moit popular Hotel In the
slat * , location central , appointments llmclmi.I-
lemli4uartei

.

for lommurcla ] men and all political
.Bd pUbllO . .I ! . .* . * . .

Vraptltlor,

.
rn < -> EUttra-Micitllo B.ltr-

iM.oombtntil.
-? . Uunrtntt.dlbt

only oae loU. wormg n r tln-
aeontlnuous tltclHc it Mtgnttu-

nrrtnt.- . (ol.ntigc , Powsrlul , Unrakl *,_ Oomfort bl u4 ( ffKilrc , Atold Ir.uds.-
O

.
*M OTr9.OO cur4. Jf.ad Mt.aop foip&mi hl lL

LIO Ki.tof BIO un.T roit .
Oi. MOBML UlTUTM. HI WAUM VI. . CH-

IOAO.FOUNTAIN
.

- -FINE CUT AND F IvTJQ.
'

SJD.
1707 Olive Street , St. Louis, Mo-

.OMlio

.

Missouri State MiiM-um of Anatomy , Bt,
l.onl.s , Mo. , University Colle u Hospital , lon*

:lmi , Ulcsuti. ( ii-riiiany and New York. Having
devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT O-

FNfrNiB
, GH ml-

DISEASES. .

More cspcclnlly the o arising from Impru-
dence

¬

, Invite nllso mitU'rlnjj to c-oiri-oponil with-
out

¬

delay. DlM-asos of Infection and contagion
cmed.safely anil xpf-oiUly ulthont use of dim-
Kermis

.

ilruts. I'utit-nts uhoxo t-usus liavu been
lu-Klccti'd , badly tn-ati-il or pronounced Incur-
ulAt'

"

, should not fall tn rite ns coni.'fi nlng their
symptoms. All lettcts receive Immediate alien *

turn.
JUST rUIlLISUKD.

And lie mallei ] FIIKE to any address nn rm-
cclptof one'-cent stamp. "1'iavtlral Obbervo4-
tlons on Nervous Debility anil 1'liyxlral Ilxhaus-
lion , " to wliU.li Is added nn "ISsiiv on Miir-
rliij'i

-
-," Important chapters ou diseases of

HIP Iti'prodiu-tlvo Organs , the whole forming it-
vahmlHH nicdlnil ticatlsuUilch should bo reiu)
by all young men. Address

DBS , S , & D , DAVIESON ,

1707 Olive St.St. Louis , Ho.

AND

Glasgow via Londonderry ,
Liverpool via Queenstown.
Are Strictly Flrit-Cluii , and smons
the lamest , fastest and finest tn tbo worm ,

Hiiloon. second class and steerage I'aatrnifer-
Accnmmmltttloin Unrmpelleil. Every
rexard for the comfort and convBiilmicoof p f-

tensers
-

studiously conilJureJ und practiced

loon excursion tickets at reduced rates. Drafts foi
any amount at lowest current rates. I1 or lionkt-
of tours , lUkets , or further Information , apply to-
HKNDKItSON UllOTIIKUH , Chicago , or FilANK 1-
C.MOOItKS

.
, Omaha , Ne-

b.WILBOR'S

.

COMPOUND OP

PURE COD
OIL AND

CUIIES COIH1H8 TOI.DS. ASTHMA. BnONCHlTJS-
ANDAI.LscllOFUIXJUftHUMOKS. . ,

The jri'iU popularity of this safe and cfflcscloui-
prepaiallon Is itlono attrlbutabln to Its Intrluilo-
worlb. . In the euro of foil Bin. Colds , A tb , Brett *

chilis , Whooping Coiiih.rH-riiliilous Humors and all
Consumptive Hymptoms , II has no superior , If eqnitu-
J 't no one nevlect Ilin enrly symptoms of dlsetit
when an a eent liat hand nhlch will cure all coil
plaints og Iho Clu-st , 1 tironl 01 l.uniis. Mannjsctuj-
ed only by A. II.VII.IIIIH , Chemist , lioston. Bold b
all druKiilsl-

s.Inipoited

.

und bottled by MHlmvolltch , KletolJ-
r A-Co. , Cincinnati , O. Tor sale by Uio lollowtl-

iiK dealers : Htchardson Drua Co. , Ulake Ilrucll
& Co. , Adlcr It Heller , M. Wollsteln , Oliulitoni
llroa. & Co. , Kriink Dollonu , H , H. (Srotto.

Banilile llottlen Kre . * I

BUY
THE

FAMOUS

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE


